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نً الرَّحًيٍمً بًسٍمً الًله الرَّحٍمى   
Preface 

فٌ الحمد لله نحمده سبحانو كنستعينو كنستهديو كنستغفره, كنعوذ باللهإ  
عمالنا, من يهده الله فلا مضلٌ لو كمن أنفسنا كسيٌآت أمن شركر 

 الو الٌ الله كحده ل شري  لو كنشهد ف لٌ أيضللو فلا ىادم لو, كنشهد 
ا عبده كرسولوا كنبيٌنا كشفيعنا كمولنا محمٌدن فٌ سيٌدنأ  

يوـ  ىلإحساف إجمعين, كمن تبعهم بأصحابو ألو ك آ ىالله عليو كعل ىصلٌ 
 الدين

 

Tarkeeb is a purely Indian invention; this should be understood first and 
foremost, even before we commence with this Kitaab. While it has, over the 

years, gained a foothold in some Madaaris around the world, it remains widely 
unknown. Outside of the Indo-Pak subcontinent from whence it originated, the 
only Madaaris wherein Tarkeeb is taught to the students are those Madaaris 

which are a) run by people from the Indo-Pak subcontinent, or b) run by 
people who studied in the Indo-Pak subcontinent. 
 

In the Arab world, Tarkeeb is an entirely foreign concept. This might lead some 
to believe that it is unnecessary, whereas this is not the case. Tarkeeb is, in 

fact, a very useful invention which the `Ulamaa of the Indo-Pak subcontinent 
had added to the glorious Arabic language, and their efforts should not be 
discarded derisively. Rather than discard it simply because it is unknown in 

the Arab lands, we should look at the benefit it contains, and how it provides a 
much greater understanding of the language. 
 

Tarkeeb, in the English language, could be best translated as “Sentence 
Parsing”; though, to explain the concept of it to an English speaker may prove 

difficult, as neither does English nor – to the best of our knowledge – any other 
language have such a component as “Tarkeeb”. That is, the critical analysis of 
speech and text; breaking it down sentence by sentence, and analysing those 

sentences, analysing each and every word in the sentence, tracing them back 
to their root forms, understanding each and every word individually, its role in 

the sentence, why it was inserted, what effect it has on the word(s) before it 
and the word(s) after it, and thereafter joining that sentence together, piece by 
piece, like a jigsaw puzzle, after having dissected and fully understood it. 

 
English does have what they refer to as “Sentence Parsing”, but this can never 
be compared with “Tarkeeb” in Arabic. Also, “sentence parsing”, as a subject 

taught formally in schools died out a long time ago. And again, that is besides 
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the fact that Tarkeeb is incomparably more advanced and sophisticated as 
compared to “Sentence Parsing” in English. Nevertheless, English speakers 
who had studied sentence parsing should then at least have a vague idea of 

what Tarkeeb is about. 
 
Tarkeeb does not teach one Nahw and Sarf; no, such is not the case. 

Rather, Tarkeeb is for the one who has already studied both Nahw and 
Sarf at least to an intermediate level, wherafter he may begin studying 

Tarkeeb in order to “master” the Nahw and Sarf which he has learnt. 
 
To give another example in an attempt at elucidating this concept, we may say 

that Nahw and Sarf are the “building blocks” of the house whereas Tarkeeb is 
the actual building work. You take the building blocks (i.e. the Nahw and Sarf) 
which you have studied and – through Tarkeeb – use them to “build” a house 

(i.e. a sentence). Also, through it the person would know how the “house” (i.e. 
speech or text) was “built”, and why it was built in the manner it was, and this 

is essential to a person intending to become any sort of reliable builder. 
 

Tarkeeb is on  ِتاَبُ التَّفْعِيْل, and its root is  َةُ ترَْكِيْثاً –رَكَّة يرَُكِّ , which means “to form; 

to build; to compose; to put together”.  
 
To those who have studied Tarkeeb, the usefulness is clear. To those who 

have not: we present to you this Kitaab, “Solving Tarkeeb”, which is a 
translation of Maulana Muhammad Ahsan Nanotwi’s “Hall-e-Tarkeeb”, 
which was written in the Urdu language. After having studied this Kitaab, 

you would, In-Shaa’Allaah, not only understand the usefulness of Tarkeeb, but 
would end up with a much greater understanding of speech (and literature) 

than you do at present. 
 
As we mentioned at the beginning of this preface, Tarkeeb was invented in the 

Indo-Pak subcontinent, and thus all the books on Tarkeeb have hitherto been 
solely in the Urdu language. That, of course, poses a problem to non-Indian 

students wishing to study Tarkeeb, as then, the only solution for them prior to 
this would have been to firstly study the Urdu language, and thereafter, once 
they have gained proficiency in it, move on to studying the Urdu Kitaabs 

available on Tarkeeb. 
 

To remedy this, we have undertaken the translation of perhaps the simplest 
Kitaab on Tarkeeb, namely, “Hall-e-Tarkeeb”, into the English language, and 
present it here for the benefit of the students. 

 
Asaatidhah wishing to teach Tarkeeb to their students may make use of 
this Kitaab, as we have endeavoured to write it in a clear, concise 

manner. If intending to do so, Asaatidhah should ensure that the students 
thoroughly understand each sentence before moving on to the next, as, 

concepts are explained the first time they appear in the Kitaab, and generally 
not again, so if the student does not understand the sentence, he will not 
understand it by reading further into the Kitaab. He should pause there until 

he fully grasps it. 
 

This Kitaab can also be studied individually; both by those learning Arabic, 
and those who have already studied Arabic and wish to now study Tarkeeb. 
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May Allaah Ta`aalaa accept this effort of ours and make it a means of benefit to 
us in this Dunyaa and the Aakhirah, and a benefit to those who read it, 
Aameen. 

 

نا كلٌو خالصنا لوجه  الكريمملاللهمٌ اجعل ع  
 

 اللهمٌ تقبٌل منٌا إنٌ  أنت السميع العليم
 كتب علينا إنٌ  أنت التوٌاب الرحيم

 
 

- Muhammad Huzaifah ibn Adam ibn Yusuf ibn Muhammad 

Aal-Ebrahim. 
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حِيْم حْمَانِ الرَّ  بسِْمِ اللهِ الرَّ
 

Translation: 
 

“In the Name of Allaah, the All-Merciful, the Very Merciful.” 
 

Tarkeeb: 
 

 .(Preposition) حىرٍؼي الٍجىرِّ  =     بً 
 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه  =     اًسٍمً 

 

 .(Described Noun) مىوٍصيوٍؼه  =       اللهً 

 

افً مى حٍ الرَّ  صِّفىةي الٍىكَّؿي لٍ اى   =         (First Quality). 

 

حًيٍمً الرَّ  صِّفىةي الثَّانًي  لٍ اى        =       (Second Quality). 

 

The  مىوٍصيوٍؼه (Described Noun, which is Allaah) along with its  ًصًفىتىاف (Two Qualities, 

i.e. ar-Rahmaan and ar-Raheem) join up to become the  ًميضىاؼه إًلىيٍو (Possessor) of 

the  ميضىاؼه (Possession, which is  ًاًسٍم). 
 

The  ميضىاؼه (Possession) along with its  ًميضىاؼه إًلىيٍو (Possessor) join up to become the 

 .(بىاءه  Preposition, which is the) جىر   1 of the (Genitive) مىجٍريكٍره 
 

The   جىر (Preposition) along with its  مىجٍريكٍره (Genitive, which is “ ًإًسٍمً الًله الرَّحٍمىافً الرَّحًيٍم”) 
join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with a  فًعٍله ميقىدَّره (Hidden Verb), which is either 

شٍرىعي أى   (I start) or  قػٍرىأي أى  (I recite). 

 

The  فًعٍله (Verb)  أىشٍرىعي or  أىقػٍرىأي is in  ٍعٍريك ؼي اىلٍميضىارعًي الٍمى  (Active Present Tense), in the word-

form of  كىاحًده ميتىكىلِّمه (First Person Singular). 

 

                                                           
1
 The  مىجٍريكٍره is a word which has assumed a  كىسٍرىةه or  يىاءه on account of a   جىر (Preposition) which precedes it, i.e. it is a 

noun governed by a preposition. 
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The  ره نىاأى  is أىقػٍرىأي  or أىشٍرىعي  within the verb (Pronoun) ضىمًيػٍ  (I), and it is the  فاىعًله (Doer). 

The  فًعٍله (Verb) along with its  فىاعًله (Doer) and  ِّقه ميتػىعىل  (Connection) joins up to 

become a  ائيًَّةه  .(”إًبتًٍدىائي  “ and ”إًنٍشىائًي  “ Verbal Clause which is) 2 جيمٍلىةه فًعٍلًيِّةه إنٍشىائيًَّةه إًبتًٍدى
 

Text: 
 

امًدن  اا كىميصىلِّين حى  
 
Translation: 
 
“Praising and sending salutations.” 
 

Tarkeeb: 

ا امًدان  literally means “a praiser”, or “one who praises”. In reality, it is حىامًدن  أىحٍمىديهي حى
(“I praise Him as a praiser”, or “I praise Him in the state of being one who 
praises”). 

 

Similarly, “ميصىلِّينا”, which literally means “a sender of salutations”, has a hidden 

verb which is أيصىلِّي (I send salutations), from the root verb “ ى ييصىلِّيٍ صىلَّ  ” (so  ٍأيصىلِّي is 

 means “I send salutations as a sender of salutation”, or ”أيصىلِّي ميصىلِّينا“ So .(كىاحًده ميتىكىلِّمه 

“in the state of being a sender of salutations”. 3 
 
Hence, the Tarkeeb will be as follows: 

 

ره  and it contains the ,(Verb) فًعٍله  is the ”أىحٍمىدي “  which is both the ”أىنىا“ (Pronoun) ضىمًيػٍ

 Possessor of the) ذيكٍ الٍحىاؿً  in this sentence as well as the (Doer/Subject) فىاعًله 

Condition). 4 

 

 .(Object) مىفٍعيوٍؿه بًوً  is the ”قي “
 
ا“  .(Condition) حىاؿه  is the ”حىامًدن
 

The  ًذيكٍ الٍحىاؿ (Possessor of the Condition), along with its  حىاؿه (Condition), becomes 

the  فىاعًله (Doer) of the  فًعٍله (Verb) “ أىحٍمىدي”. 
                                                           

2
ائيًَّةه “   .”means a “Commencing Phrase ”إًبتًٍدى

3
 This, as will be known by the students, is what is called “ حىاؿه” (State/Condition) in Arabic. 

4
 is a noun ”حىاؿه “ .”means “the condition/state ”حىاؿه “ means “the owner of the state/condition”, while ”ذيكٍ الٍحىاؿً “ 

which describes the condition/state of the doer at the time of doing the action. 
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The  فًعٍله (Verb), along with its  فىاعًله (Doer) and  ًمىفٍعيوٍؿه بًو (Object) joins up to become 

a  جيمٍلىةه فًعٍلًيِّةه (Verbal Clause) which is  ًمىعٍطيوٍؼه عىلىيٍو (Coupled To) 5. 

 

The “ كىاكه” is  الٍعىطٍفً حىرٍؼي  (a Coupling Particle). 

 

ره  and the ,”ميصىلِّينا“ hidden in (Verb) فًعٍله  is the ”أيصىلِّي“  in it, which is (Pronoun) ضىمًيػٍ

 .ذيكٍ الٍحىاؿً  is the ,(I) ”أىنىا“
 

 .(Condition/State) حىاؿه  is the ”ميصىلِّينا“

 

The  ًذيكٍ الٍحىاؿ (which is أىنىا) along with its  حىاؿه (which is ميصىلِّينا) joins together to 

become the  فىاعًله (Doer) of the  فًعٍله (Verb) “أيصىلِّي”. 
 

The  فًعٍله (Verb) (أيصىلِّي) along with its  (أىنىا ميصىلِّينا) فىاعًله joins up to become a  جيمٍلىةه فًعٍلًيِّةه 
(Verbal Clause), and thus the  مىعٍطيوٍؼه of the  ًمىعٍطيوٍؼه عىلىيٍو (which, as we explained 

earlier, is  امًدان  .(أىحٍمىديهي حى
 

The  ًمىعٍطيوٍؼه عىلىيٍو (Coupled To) along with its  مىعٍطيوٍؼه (Connection) join up to become a 

 .(Conjunctive Sentence) جيمٍلىةه مىعٍطيوٍفىةه 

Text: 

الىةي  ذًهً الرِّسى لٍميسىمَّاةي بًميفًيٍدً الطَّالًبًيٍنى ميشٍتىمًلىةه عىلىى الٍبىابػىيٍنً اكىبػىعٍدي فػىهى  
Translation: 

“Thereafter: 

 

This treatise, named „Mufeed-ut-Taalibaan” consists of two chapters.” 

                                                           
5
 Again, the students are expected to have already learnt the laws of  اىلٍعىطٍفي (Conjunction), but to put it simply, 

 is مىعٍطيوٍؼه  is that which the ”مىعٍطيوٍؼه عىلىيٍوً “ is the thing connected and ”مىعٍطيوٍؼه “ .”is a “coupling sentence اىلٍعىطٍفي 

connected to, i.e. “Zayd and `Amr sat”. Here, Zayd is the  فىاعًله and  ًمىعٍطيوٍؼه عىلىيٍو, whilst `Amr is the  عٍطيوٍؼه مى . Zayd did the 

action of “sitting” and so did `Amr. So “Zayd sat”, “and `Amr sat”. The sentence was completed with “Zayd sat”, 

but another  فىاعًله comes along who is doing the same thing as Zayd, and so is called “ مىعٍطيوٍؼه” (connected). In some 

cases, a  فىاعًله is  ًمىعٍطيوٍؼه عىلىيٍو (meaning another  فىاعًله connects to it), and in some cases, an entire sentence can become 

 In the .(connected) ”مىعٍطيوٍؼه “ with another sentence then joining onto it, which is then known as the ,”مىعٍطيوٍؼه عىلىيٍوً “

previous page, the entire sentence of “ أىحٍمىديهي حىامًدان” was  ًمىعٍطيوٍؼه عىلىيٍو. Another sentence will then come along and get 

connected to it by what is known as a “ ًحىرٍؼي الٍعىطٍف” (Coupling Particle), such as a “ كىاكه”. 
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Tarkeeb: 

 .(As for) أىمَّا Substitute of =        كى 

 .(Particle of Condition) حىرٍؼي الشَّرٍطً  =       أىمَّا

ةً  بػىعٍدى الٍحىمٍدً   In reality is        =       بػىعٍدي  كى الصَّلاى   (After the 

praises and salutations). 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه  is a  بػىعٍدى 

 .(Coupled To) مىعٍطيوٍؼه عىلىيٍوً  =     الٍحىمٍدً 

 .(Coupling Particle) حىرٍؼي الٍعىطٍفً  =      كى 

ةً   .(Coupled To) مىعٍطيوٍؼه  =     الصَّلاى

The  مىعٍطيوٍؼه (Connection, which is  ةي  becomes (اىلٍحىمٍدي ) مىعٍطيوٍؼه عىلىيٍوً  along with its (اىلصَّلاى

the  ًميضىاؼه إًلىيٍو (Possessor). The  ميضىاؼه (Possession) along with its  ًالٍحىمٍدً ) ميضىاؼه إًلىيٍو
ةً   .(Condition) شىرٍطه  becomes a substitute (كىالصَّلاى

ةه جىزىائيًٌ    =      ؼى   (Result). 

ذًهً   .(Demonstrative Pronoun)  إًسٍمي الًٍشىارىةً          =        ىى

الىةي   .(Described Noun) مىوٍصيوٍؼه   =     الرِّسى

 .إًسٍمي الٍمىفٍعيوٍؿً  Word form of =     الٍميسىمَّاةي 

 .(Preposition) حىرٍؼي الٍجىرِّ  =      بً 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه  =      ميفًيٍدً 
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 .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه إًلىيٍوً  =     الطَّالًبًيٍنى 

The  (ميفًيٍدً ) ميضىاؼه along with its  ً(الطَّالبًًيٍنى ) ميضىاؼه إًلىيٍو becomes the  مىجٍريكٍره (Genitive) of the 

earlier   جىر (Preposition, which is  ًب). The   جىر (Preposition) along with its  مىجٍريكٍره 
(Genitive) becomes  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with  اىلٍميسىمَّاةي (Named). 

فًيٍدً الطَّالبًًيٍنى  – Connection) ميتػىعىلِّقه  along with its ,”اىلٍميسىمَّاةي “  صًفىةه  join up to become the (بًمي

(Description) of the  مىوٍصيوٍؼه (Described Noun – which is  لرِّسىالىةي اى ). 

The  فًيٍدً الطَّالبًًيٍنى ) صًفىةه ميشىاره  join up to become the (اىلرِّسىالىةي ) مىوٍصيوٍؼه  along with its ,(اىلٍميسىمَّاةي بًمي
 .(Object Pointed Out) إًلىيٍوً 

The  ًإًسٍمي الًٍْشىارىة (Demonstrative Pronoun, which is “ ًذًه  join ميشىاره إًلىيٍوً  along with its ,(”ىى

up to become the  أه  .(Subject) ميبٍتىدى

 .إًسٍمي الٍفىاعًلً  Word form of =      ميشٍتىمًلىةه 

رٌ  =      عىلىى  .(Preposition) حىرٍؼي الٍجى

 .(Genitive) مىجٍريكٍره  =      بىابػىيٍنً 

The   جىر (Preposition) along with its  مىجٍريكٍره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه 
(Connected) with “ ميشٍتىمًلىةه”. 

ره  becomes the (”عىلىى الٍبىابػىيٍنً “ Connection – which is) ميتػىعىلِّقه  along with its ”ميشٍتىمًلىةه “ بػٍ  خى
(Predicate). 

The  أه ره  along with its (Subject) ميبٍتىدى بػٍ جيمٍلىةه إًسٍمًيَّةه  join up to become a (Predicate) خى
بٍريًَّة  .(Nominal Clause) خى

 

Text: 

ايىاتً اى  لٍبىابي الٍىكَّؿي فًيٍ الٍىمٍثىاؿً كىالٍمىوىاعًظً كىالٍبىابي الثَّانًي  فًيٍ الٍحًكى
 كىالنػَّقٍلًيَّاتً 
Translation: 
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“The first chapter deals with examples and advices, and the second chapter 
deals with stories and narrations.” 

 

Tarkeeb: 

لٍبىابي اى   .(Described Noun) مىوٍصيوٍؼه  =     

 .(Description) صًفىةه  =     الٍىكَّؿي 

The  (اىلٍبىابي ) مىوٍصيوٍؼه along with its  (اىلٍىكَّؿي ) صًفىةه join up to become the  أه  .(Subject) ميبٍتىدى

 .(Preposition) حىرٍؼي الٍجىرِّ  =      فًيٍ 

 .(Coupled To) مىعٍطيوٍؼه عىلىيٍوً  =     الٍىمٍثىاؿً 

 .(Coupling Particle) حىرٍؼي الٍعىطٍفً  =         كى 

 .(Connection) مىعٍطيوٍؼه  =     الٍمىوىاعًظً 

The  ً(اىلٍىمٍثىاؿً ) مىعٍطيوٍؼه عىلىيٍو along with its  مىعٍطيوٍؼه ( وىاعًظً اىلٍمى  ) join up to become the  مىجٍريكٍره 
(Genitive) of the earlier   جىر (which is “ ٍفًي”). 

The   جىر (Preposition) along with its  مىجٍريكٍره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه 
(Connected) with “ ثىابًته” (Established), which is  مىحٍذيكٍؼه (Omitted). 

ره  join up to become the (Connection) ميتػىعىلِّقه  along with its ”ثىابًته “ بػٍ  of the (Predicate) خى

أه   .(Subject) ميبٍتىدى

The  ميبٍتىدىأه (Subject) along with its  ره بػٍ  جيمٍلىةه إًسٍمًيَّةه  join up to become a (Predicate) خى

(Nominal Clause), which is at the same time  ًمىعٍطيوٍؼه عىلىيٍو (Coupled To). 

 .(Coupling Particle) حىرٍؼي الٍعىطٍفً  =      كى 

 .(Described Noun) مىوٍصيوٍؼه  =     الٍبىابي 
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 .(Description) صًفىةه  =     الثَّانًي  

The  مىوٍصيوٍؼه (Described Noun) along with its  صًفىةه (Description) join up to become 

the  أه  .(Subject) ميبٍتىدى

 .(Preposition) حىرٍؼي الٍجىرِّ  =      فًيٍ 

ايىاتً   .(Coupled To) مىعٍطيوٍؼه عىلىيٍوً  =     الٍحًكى

 .(Coupling Particle) حىرٍؼي الٍعىطٍفً  =      كى 

 .(Connection) مىعٍطيوٍؼه  =     النػَّقٍلًيَّاتً 

The  ًمىعٍطيوٍؼه عىلىيٍو (Coupled To) along with its  مىعٍطيوٍؼه (Connection) join up to become 

the  مىجٍريكٍره (Genitive) of the earlier   جىر (which is “ ٍفًي”). 

The   جىر (Preposition) along with its  مىجٍريكٍره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه 
(Connected) with “ ثىابًته”, which is  قىدَّره مي  (Hidden). 

ره  join up to become the (Connection) ميتػىعىلِّقه  along with its ”ثىابًته “ بػٍ  of the (Predicate) خى

أه   .(Subject) ميبٍتىدى

The  أه ره  along with its (Subject) ميبٍتىدى بػٍ بٍريًَّةه  join up to become a (Predicate) خى  جيمٍلىةه إًسٍمًيَّةه  خى

(Nominal Clause), which is also a  مىعٍطيوٍؼه (Connection). 

This  مىعٍطيوٍؼه (Connection) along with its earlier  ًمىعٍطيوٍؼه عىلىيٍو (i.e.  ًاىلٍبىابي الٍىكَّؿي فًيٍ الٍىمٍثىاؿ
 .(Conjunctive Clause) جيمٍلىةه مىعٍطيوٍفىةه  join up to become a (كىالٍمىوىاعًظً 

 

Text: 

ا لًلٍمي  ةً يَّ بً رى عى الٍ  لىبىاءً طي  نٍ مً  نى يٍ دً تى بٍ أىلَّفٍتػيهى  
Translation: 

“I have written it for beginners from the students of Arabic.” 

Tarkeeb: 
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 .(Verb along with its Doer)  فًعٍله مىعى فىاعًلًوً   =     أىلَّفٍتي 

ا  .(Object) مىفٍعيوٍؿه بوًً   =      ىى

 .(Preposition) حىرٍؼي الٍجىرِّ   =      ؿً 

 .إًسٍمي الٍفىاعًلً  Word-form of  =     الٍميبٍتىدًيٍنى 

 .(Preposition) حىرٍؼي الٍجىرِّ   =      مًنٍ 

اؼه ميضى   =     طيلىبىاءً   (Possession). 

 .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه إًلىيٍوً   =     الٍعىرىبيًَّةً 

The  ًميضىاؼه إًلىيٍو (Possessor) along with its  ميضىاؼه (Possession) join up to become the 

 along with (”مًنٍ “ .i.e) جىر   The earlier .(”مًنٍ “ which is) جىر   of the earlier (Genitive) مىجٍريكٍره 

its  (”طيلىبىاءً الٍعىرىبيًَّةً “) مىجٍريكٍره join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with “ لٍميبٍتىدًيٍنى اى  ” which is  إًسٍمي
“ .الٍفىاعًلً  لٍميبٍتىدًيٍنى اى  ” along with its  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection) join up to become the  مىجٍريكٍره 
(Genitive) of the   جىر (Preposition) before it (which was “ ًؿ”). 

The   (”ؿً “) جىر along with its  مىجٍريكٍره (“ لٍميبٍتىدًيٍنى مًنٍ طيلىبىاءً الٍعىرىبيًَّةً اى  ”) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه 
(Connected) with the  فًعٍله (Verb) “ أىلَّفٍتي “ .”أىلَّفٍتي”, along with its  فىاعًله (Doer),  ًًمىفٍعيوٍؿه بو 
(Object) and  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection), join up to become a  ًعٍلًيَّةه خىبٍريًَّةه جيمٍلىةه ف  (Verbal Clause). 

 

Text: 

فىعىهيمٍ  فٍ أى فىالٍمىسٍئػيوٍؿي مًنى الًله  يػَّنػٍ  
Translation: 

“So the request is to Allaah that He benefits them by it.” 

Tarkeeb: 
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 .6 (of Succession ‟فىاءه „ The) فىاءي التػَّعٍقًيٍبً   =       ؼى 

فٍعيوٍؿً  Word-form of  =     الٍمىسٍئػيوٍؿي   .إًسٍمي الٍمى

 .(Preposition) حىرٍؼي الٍجىرِّ   =      مًنٍ 

 .(Genitive) مىجٍريكٍره   =      اللهً 

The   جىر (Min) along with its  مىجٍريكٍره (Genitive) joins up to become the  ميتػىعىلِّقه 
(Connection) of “ اىلٍمىسٍئػيوٍؿي  .”اىلٍمىسٍئػيوٍؿي along with its  (مًنى اللهً ) ميتػىعىلِّقه, joins up to become the 

أه   .(Subject) ميبٍتىدى

فٍ أى   .7 (Accusative Particle)  نىاصًبىةه   =      

فىعى   .(Verb) فًعٍله   =     يػىنػٍ

The  ره فىعي “ inside (Pronoun) ضىمًيػٍ  .(Doer) فىاعًله  is the ,”ىيوى “ which is ,”يػىنػٍ

 .(Object) مىفٍعيوٍؿه بوًً   =      ىيمٍ 

The  فىعي ) فًعٍله  joins up to become the ,(Object) مىفٍعيوٍؿه بوًً  and (ىيوى ) فىاعًله  along with its ,(يػىنػٍ

ره  بػٍ ره  along with its (فىالٍمىسٍئػيوٍؿي مًنى اللهً ) ميبٍتىدىأه  The .(Predicate) خى بػٍ فىعىهيمٍ ) خى  join up to (أىفٍ يػَّنػٍ

become a  جيمٍلىةه إًسٍمًيَّةه خىبٍريًَّةه (Nominal Clause). 

 

Text: 

 كىىيوى حىسٍبًيٍ كىنعًٍمى الٍوىكًيٍلي 
Translation: 

“And He suffices me and is the best Wakeel (disposer of affairs).” 

Tarkeeb: 
                                                           

6
“ is from ”تػىعٍقًيٍبه “  يػيعىقِّبي  -بى عىقَّ  ”, which means to follow something up. So it is the “ فىاءه” of following up. So you could 

say it is like the English “hence”. 
7
 Meaning, it is the “ ٍأىف” which causes  نىصٍبه in the word following it. 
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نىاؼً   =      كى  سٍتًئػٍ  .8 (of Commencing كىاكه  The) كىاكي الًٍْ

وى ىي  أه   =        .(Subject) ميبٍتىدى

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     حىسٍب

 Pronoun of 1st) ”يىاءي الٍميتىكىلِّمً “ The  =      يا

Person), and the  ًميضىاؼه إًلىيٍو (Possessor). The  ميضىاؼه (Possession) along with its  ميضىاؼه
ره  join up to become the (Possessor) إًلىيٍوً  بػٍ أه  The .(Predicate) خى  along with its (كىىيوى ) ميبٍتىدى

ره  بػٍ بٍريًَّةه  join up to become a (حىسٍبًيٍ ) خى  مىعٍطيوٍؼه عىلىيٍوً  and ,(Nominal Clause) جيمٍلىةه إًسٍمًيَّةه خى
(Coupled To). 

 .(Coupling Particle) حىرٍؼي الٍعىطٍفً   =      كى 

حً دٍ مى الٍ  لي عٍ فً   =      نعًٍمى   (a “Verb of Praise”.) The  ره  ضىمًيػٍ

(Pronoun) inside it, which is “ ىيوى”, is the  فىاعًله (Doer). 

حً دٍ مى الٍ بً  صه وٍ صي خٍ مى   =     الٍوىكًيٍلي   (Noun Assigned with 

Praise).9 

The  فًعٍله (Verb), along with its  فىاعًله (Doer) and  ٍحً مىخٍصيوٍصه باًلٍمىد  (Noun Assigned with 

Praise) join up to become a  جيمٍلىةه فًعٍلًيَّةه (Verbal Clause), which in turn becomes the 

 مىعٍطيوٍؼه  along with this ,(Coupled To) مىعٍطيوٍؼه عىلىيٍوً  The previous .(Connection) مىعٍطيوٍؼه 
(Connection), join up to become a “ مىعٍطيوٍفىةه  جيمٍلىةه  ” (Conjunctive Clause). 

 

Text: 

لٍبىابي الٍىكَّؿي فًيٍ الٍىمٍثىاؿً كىالٍمىوىاعًظً اى   
Translation: 

“Chapter one, in examples and advices.” 

                                                           
8
 What this means is that a new sentence has commenced. 

9
 You get a “Verb of Praise” ( ًفًعٍلي الٍمىدٍح), and the object which is being praised is called the  ًمىخٍصيوٍصه باًلٍمىدٍح. 
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Tarkeeb: 

 .(Described Noun) مىوٍصيوٍؼه   =     اىلٍبىابي 

 .(Description) صًفىةه   =     الٍىكَّؿي 

The  وٍؼه مىوٍصي أه  join up to become the (اىلٍىكَّؿي ) صًفىةه  along with its (اىلٍبىابي )   .(Subject) ميبٍتىدى

 .(Preposition) حىرٍؼي الٍجىرِّ   =      فًيٍ 

 .(Coupled To) مىعٍطيوٍؼه عىلىيٍوً   =     الٍىمٍثىاؿً 

 .(Coupling Particle) حىرٍؼي الٍعىطٍفً   =         كى 

عًظً الٍمىوىا  .(Connection) مىعٍطيوٍؼه   =     

The  ً(اىلٍىمٍثىاؿً ) مىعٍطيوٍؼه عىلىيٍو along with its  (اىلٍمىوىاعًظً ) مىعٍطيوٍؼه join up to become the  مىجٍريكٍره 
(Genitive) of the earlier   جىر (which is “ ٍفًي”). 

The   جىر (Preposition) along with its  مىجٍريكٍره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه 
(Connected) with “ ثىابًته” (Established) or “ كىائًنه” (Existing; being), which is  مىحٍذيكٍؼه 
(Omitted). 

ره  join up to become the (Connection) ميتػىعىلِّقه  along with its ”كىائًنه “ / ”ثىابًته “ بػٍ  خى
(Predicate) of the  ٍأه ميب تىدى  (Subject). 

The  أه ره  along with its (Subject) ميبٍتىدى بػٍ  join up to become a nominal (Predicate) خى

clause ( جيمٍلىةه إًسٍمًيَّةه خىبٍريًَّةه). 

 

Text: 

 أىكَّؿي النَّاسً أىكَّؿي نىاسو 
Translation: 

“The first of mankind was the first one who forgot.” 

Tarkeeb: 
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 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =      أىكَّؿي 

 .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه إًلىيٍوً   =     النَّاسً 

أه  join up to become the (Possessor) ميضىاؼه إًلىيٍوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه   .(Subject) ميبٍتىدى

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =      أىكَّؿي 

مي الٍفىاعًلً إًسٍ  Word-form of  =      نىاسو  , and is the 

 join up to (Possessor) ميضىاؼه إًلىيٍوً  and its (Possession) ميضىاؼه  The .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه إًلىيٍوً 

become the  ره بػٍ أه  The .(Subject) ميبٍتىدىأه  of the (Predicate) خى ره  and its (Subject) ميبٍتىدى بػٍ  خى
(Predicate) join up to become a  جيمٍلىةه إًسٍمًيَّةه خىبٍريًَّةه (Nominal Clause). 

 

Text: 

 آفىةي الٍعًلٍمً النِّسٍيىافي 
Translation: 

“The affliction (weakness) of knowledge is forgetting.” 

Tarkeeb: 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     آفىةي 

 .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه إًلىيٍوً   =     الٍعًلٍمً 

ؼه ميضىا  (Possession) and  ًميضىاؼه إًلىيٍو (Possessor) join up to become the  أه  .(Subject) ميبٍتىدى

ره   =    النِّسٍيىافي  بػٍ  .(Predicate) خى

أه  ره  and (Subject) ميبٍتىدى بػٍ بٍريًَّةه  join up to become a (Predicate) خى  Nominal) جيمٍلىةه إًسٍمًيَّةه خى

Clause). 

Text: 

جىهٍلي مىوٍتي الٍْىحٍيىاءً لٍ اى   
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